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CHESTER TOWNSHIP
An ordinance under part tr, General Legislation,
of the Code of the Township of
Chesterconcerningpossessionor Consumptionof Alcoholic
Beveragesby Minors on Private
Property.

2007-3

BE IT ORDATNEDby the Mayorandrownship council of

chesterasfollows:

Section1' The following ordinanceis herebyaddedto and
made a part of part II,
G€neralkgislation of the code of the Townshipof chester,
which ordinanceshall be entitled
"Possession
or consumptionof AlcoholicBeverages
by Minorson privatepropert5r.,,
Section2- Thesaidordinance
sharlreadasfollows:
$ I UnderageConsumption
It shall be unlawful for any person under the legal age,
without legal authority,to
knowinglypossessor consumean alcoholicbeverageon private
propertyexceptasprovidedfor
below.
$ 2 Violation and penalties
Any persopconvictedof violatingthe provisionsof this article
shall,in accordance
with
theprovisionsof N'J.s.A. 40:48-1asamended,
be punishedby a fine not to exceed$250.00for
the first offenseandnot to exceed$350.00for anysubsequent
offense.
$ 3 AdditionalPenalties
A' In additionto the fine authorizedfor this offense,the court

may suspendor postpone

for 6 monthsthe driving privilegeof the defendant.upon the conviction
of anypersonandthe
suspension
or postponement
of thatperson'sdriver's license,the Court

shall forwarda reportto

the New JerseyMotor vehicle commission stating the first
and last day of suspensionor
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postponemantperic'cioi that person'sdriver's licenseimposedby the Court pursuantto N.J.S.A.
40:48-I as amended. If a person at the time of the imposition is less than 17 years of age,the
period of license postponement, including a suspensionor postponement of the privilege of
operatinga motorized bicycle, shall commenceon the day the sentenceis imposed and shall run
for a period of 6 months after the personreachesthe age of 17 years.
B. If a person at the time of the imposition of a sentencehas a valid driver's license
issuedby this State,the Court shall immediatell'collect the licenseri:d lbr*::d it :,r l:e \:'...
JerseyMotor Vehicle Commission along with the report. If for any reasonthe license cannotbe
collected, the Court shall include in the report the complete name, address,date of birth, eye
color and sex of the person, as well as the first and last date of the suspensionperiod imposedby
the Court.
C. The Court shall inform the personorally and in writing that if the person is convicted
of operatinga motor vehicle during the period of licensesuspensionor postponement,the person
shall be subjectto the penalties set forth in N.J.S.A.39:3-40. A person shall be requiredto
acknowledgereceipt of the written notice in writing. Failure to receive a written notice or failure
to acknowledgein writing the receipt of a written notice shall not be a defenseto a subsequent
39:3--10.
.-hlr{et-rfa violationof N.J.S.-A..
D. If a person convicted under this article is not a New Jerseyresident, the Court shall
suspendor postpone,as appropriate,the nonresidentdriving privilege of the person basedon the
age of the person and submit it to the Motor Vehicle Commission on the required report. The
Court shall not collect the license of a nonresidentconvictedunder this article. Upon receipt of a
report from the Court, the Motor Vehicle Commissionshall notiSr the appropriateofficials in the
licensingjurisdiction of the suspensionor postponement.
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$ 4 Exceptions
A. Nothingcontainedin this articleis intendednor shallit be construedasprohibitingan
personfrom consumingor possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein the presenceof and
underaged
with the permissionof a parent,guardianor relativewho hasattainedthe legalageto purchase
andconsumealcoholicbeverages.
A., the following termsshallhavethe meaning
B. As usedin the precedingSubsection
assetforthhereinbelow:
GUARDIAN - A personwho has qualified as a guardianof the underagedpersonpursuantto
testamentary
or Courtappointment.
person'sGrandparent,
Aunt or Uncle,sibling or anyotherpersons
RELATWE - Theunderaged
relatedby bloodor affinity.
C. Nothingcontainedin this articleis intendednor shall it be construedasprohibiting
possession
by any suchpersonwhile actuallyengagedin theperformance
of alcoholicbeverages
of employmentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the RevisedStatutesor while
in thepreparationof food while enrolledin a culinaryartsor hotelmanagement
activelyengaged
programat a County vocational school or post secondaryeducationalinstitution;provided,
to precludethe impositionof a penalqv
underthis
however.thatthisarticleshallnot be construed
article,N.J.S.A.33:1-81or any other sectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof
unlawful alcoholicbeverageactivity on or at the premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholic
beverages.
clauseor phraseof this ordinance
sentence,
Section3. If any article,section,subsection,
is for any reasonheld to be unconstitutionalor invalid, such decision shall not effect the
remainingportionof the ordinance.
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Section4. All ordinancesor parts of ordinancesof the Township of Chesterwhich are
inconsistentwith the provisions of this ordinanceare hereby repealedto the exte,lrtof such
inconsistency.
Section5. This ordinanceshall take effect asprovidedby law.
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